
Beaver Glen Board of Directors Meeting Minutes from Dec 05, 2019 

Meeting called to order 7:00 PM by President, Jeanette Hughes 

BGHOA Board Members Present/Positions  

President       Jeanette Hughes 

Vice President       Dan Vickers (absent) 

Secretary       William Eardley 

Treasurer       Dusty Logan 

Business Administrator      Cynthia Williams 

Architectural       Dan Vickers (absent) 

Grounds       Joy Dailey(absent) 

Green Belt       (unfilled position) 

Pool        D. Vickers (primary) 

         

Social Committee      Uraina Payton  

Security Cameras      Charlene Elliot  

Welcoming Authority      Jeanette Hughes 

HOMEOWNERS PRESENT: 

None present 

Minutes Corrections approved from Dec 05, 2019  

HOME OWNER CONCERNS: 

One alligator dead though another still lives in lake. 

200 Lake Front-chairs left in frontyard. Letter sent to remove eye-soar. 

203 Beaver Run-BGHOA concerned about health of family. Get address and send ltr. if some volunteer 

assistance could help. 

Will the bucket truck on Lake Front (neighbor to Jeanette) be removed. Jeanette keeps asking them that 

questiion. 



Beaver Run resident violates traffic patterns (driving wrong way) Letter to be sent once actual address is 

known.  

COMMITTEE REPORTS  

Expense Report: 

Expense Report made available on line at beaverglen.com. Detailed explaination to expense report 

available during all monthly BGHOA meeting. All residence are invited to come and discuss their issues 

about their community and the communities expenditures. 

Will be releasing Wilson Accounting soon. Have had too many issues with service to include late or 

failure to file needed paperwork for taxes. Attempting to switch to Quickbooks but difficult because of 

issues eminating from Wilson Accounting.  Service had been used for many years. No further payments 

of service or special request is recommended by board. Taxes paid but no paperwork filed for a record 

with Government. The service works for the BGHOA. Call Wilson's and tell them HOA will come there to 

pickup files and have them ready. 

Grounds Maintenance: 

Cox to schedule to bury cable around clubhouse (no time soon)  

Sprinckler system along islands being adjusted for better proficency and replacement of broken 

sprinckler heads continues. 

Cyprus Trees dead along Moody on BG properties to be removed. Getting estimate from Stringbean 

lawncare to remove these trees. 

Green Belt  

Two areas of green belt completed (cleared of standing dead trees and lying dead ones) Beaver Run 

green belt next area needing attention. Pine beetle infestation serious issue with more Cyprus trees 

dying each year. A volunteer will scout green belt marking dead trees and location for next years 

contract for removal. Recommended to make contract this year for next to get it locked in. DMZ is tree 

serviced used and recommended to be reused. 

SOCIAL: 

nothing scheduled 

Architectural Control: 

Dispute of property lines at 109 Beaver Cove and 110 Beaver Cove. Fence installation stopped until 

survey is completed. 

Pool: 



Drained for the winter. Pool does leak. Pool drainage system to be checked out. Getting professional 

crew to work on pool awaiting estimates. 

New Homeowners 

No one requesting welcome packet that has been notified.  

112 Lake Front-who pays HOA dues, renter or rentee? 

Camera Security: 

Need electrician to install electrical socket in Rec. Rm roof. Asking Charlene or Uraina for assistance to 

get electrician estimate. Dusty has made attempts to get estimate, but no luck. Dusty will contact Dan to 

get right info as what is needed. Waited for winter month's to avoid heat of summer in Rec. Center attic.  

Replacement camera's received but not installed. 

Need security camera focused on basketball court, current one inop. 

Clubhouse/Reservations: 

07 or 14 Dec - Houston County Sheriff's Office Christmns Party 

22 Dec-Star- 412 Lake Front: Money collected-need voluteer to meet Club House renter 21 Dec. Cynthia 

to get with William, Dusty or Jeanette to transfer keys to Club House an meet renter. 

Covenants Compliance: 

1. 220 Beaver Run - 2 Dead Trees  (Lien on Property) - for sale - speaking with closing agent 

2. RV's still present - 2nd RV Ltr sent to 302 and 413 Lake Front,  

3. 110 Shanon Glen Dr - RV still present - homeowner attended meeting - 2nd notice sent 

4. 101 Beaver Lodge Pl - tree branches obscuring Beaver Lodge Pl sign - letter sent 

5. 402 Lake Front- Tree branches and bush dimishes illumination - requesting City to trim 

6. 105 Breeze Point-thank you letter for cleaning yard, looks great. 

7. 209 Lake Front-condolence card for passing of husband 

8. 205 Lake Front-Tarp on roof 

9. Who or what is authority on fire pit to burn yard debri, Fire Department, HOA or Board. No burning of 

household trash or household items in fire pit. Sanitation & Debri pickup available. 

Clubhouse/Rec Center Maintenance 

Clubhouse window leak has been worked on and Clubhouse washed and to be painted (backside). Work 



to continue on lower window of Clubhouse (inspect for leaks on rainy day). 

Main entry sign and park entrance sign not complete. Primary difficulty is price (way to expensive) or 

dependability of contractor (the start but quit though no money has been given them). 

Old Business: 

12 leans and collections being investigated. Testing effectiveness using threat of collection agency to 

motivate delinquent accounts. Only properties exceeding $1200 in dues will get collection notice 

New Business:  

Test subject mailed a payment to Cynthia. Subject attempted to negotiate lower overall debt claiming a 

conversation they had with unknown person for compensation of tree removal. Not negotible since no 

tangible proof such a conversation took place. Subject to be told to continue making payments while his 

proposal is discussed. Cynthia Williams is leaving position of Business Administrator.(husband Airforce, 

being reassigned) She is looking for a replacement for BGHOA. Dusty volunteered to assist in transition 

of Administrator before actual turnover. 

Adjourned. Meeting adjourned at 8:30 pm.  

Next Meeting will be Thursday Feb 27, 2020 @ 7PM 

 


